SENIOR AND DISABILITY
VOTER GUIDE
November 3, 2020 Election
San Francisco Propositions

A: YES
C: YES
E: YES

Bond to fund housing, parks, accessibility, etc. Replaces an old bond, will not increase taxes.
Allows SF residents who are not citizens to be on commissions and other government bodies.

By removing the mandate for a minimum number of police officers, the City can reduce the
police budget and move funding into housing, mental health, and other needed services.

F: YES
I: YES

A business tax that would unlock Prop C funds for housing and child care.

Increases tax on high-value ($10 million+) property, creating funding that could go for rent
relief and affordable housing.

J: YES
K: YES
L: YES

Parcel tax for San Francisco Unified School District.
Opens the door for a model of deeply affordable “social housing” for seniors and others.
Tax on high-paid executives, freeing up funding for needed city services.

State Propositions

15: YES

Schools and Communities First! Requires corporations to pay their fair share in property

taxes. Will NOT affect residential property taxes. California desperately needs this money to pay for
schools, health care, housing, and more.

16: YES
17: YES

Racial justice reparations—repeals Prop 209 and ends the ban on affirmative action in CA.
Voting justice—Restore voting rights for people on parole, many of whom are Latinx and

African-American.

18: YES
20: NO
21: YES

22: NO

Lets 17-year-olds vote in primary elections if they will be 18 soon.
Lengthens prison terms – keeping more people, especially people of color, behind bars.
Repeals Costa-Hawkins, allowing cities to pass rent control and protect tenants
Uber and Lyft are trying to get away with not classifying their drivers as employees, so they

don’t have to follow minimum wage and other labor laws. Don’t let them ruin worker protections!

23: YES

Improves conditions at dialysis clinics and prohibits insurance discrimination.

Regional Measure RR: Yes Small sales tax to save Caltrain and protect public transit.
For more information, please go to www.sdaction.org, or contact us at info@sdaction.org.

